


DRDO Technology: An accessory of Tri-Netra Hand Sanitization Unit (Ultra Swachh Technology)- 
Manufactured by: Gel Craft Healthcare (P) Limited. [www.ultraswachh.in].  
 

 

 

 

 

 

HAND SANITIZER 

(Alcohol Free) 



Copyright: Gel Craft Healthcare (P) Limited.  
 

‘Non-Alcoholic Hand Sanitizer’: Triyogani 
 
We represent Gel Craft Healthcare (P) Ltd, a manufacturing company that develops 
numerous DRDO technologies (Ultraswachh.in).  
 
Your institution represents a hub of people that can are vulnerable of getting 
infected during existing pandemic and future variants. With increasing percentage 
of people getting vaccinated, work from home culture was adopted that causes 
significant impact on productivity. However, the office culture is coming back leads 
to social interaction and associated risks. Thus, every institution/ office/ corporate 
is using ‘hand sanitizers’ as part of their mandatory policy.  
 
One of the challenging issues is that ‘alcohol-based sanitizers’ are prone to fire 
hazards (https://ultraswachh.in/f/alcohol-based-sanitizers-and-fire-safety-
impending-disasters) and extremely toxic especially to soft skin of humans. Further 
in each hand sanitization, small inhalation of toxic fumes might lead to an 
impending disaster.  
 
As industrial partner of Defence Research and Development Organization, we 
hereby introduce their new alcohol and toxins free, water based Triyogani (Hand 
Sanitizer) that is extremely useful to meet this challenge. It can be used directly as 
well as part of Tri-Netra Hand Sanitizer (dispensing device specifically developed 
with ozonated radical technology). 
 
You can visit https://ultraswachh.in/triyogani-disinfectant for more information.  
 
 

https://ultraswachh.in/f/alcohol-based-sanitizers-and-fire-safety-impending-disasters
https://ultraswachh.in/f/alcohol-based-sanitizers-and-fire-safety-impending-disasters
https://ultraswachh.in/triyogani-disinfectant
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Triyogani Hand Sanitizer 

o Alcohol, Quartenary Ammonium Salts, HoCl, NaOCl , Hydrogen Peroxide, 

Toxins and Allergen Free Anti-Microbial Organic (Triyogani) Hand Sanitizer  

o All Age Group Compatible: Neem, Lemon Grass, Thyme enriched water 

based sanitizer   

o 24 hour Companion: use at school, at home, work place, metros, market 

and gyms 

o Travel compatible (no soap required) and 100 ml pack permissible in 

Airlines  

o Use directly even prior to having food in restaurants as no change in taste 

of food unlike alcoholic sanitizer 

o Tested & validated against COVID-19 viral strain (Eurofins certification).  

o Non sticky & doesn’t irritate your hands while it protects the skin from 

oxidative damage and helps prevent itching 

o Offer long lasting protection as compared to alcoholic sanitizers  

o Removes excess heat from the body and provides a cooling effect 

o Removes Virus, fungi & bacteria from your hand to keep you safe from all 

kind of infection-causing possibilities whether you’re indoor & outdoor 

o Available in 1 Liter Concentrate (equivalent ~ 20 L Sanitizer) for universal 

usage.  

DIRECTION FOR USE: Take out an appropriate amount (2-3ml) of diluted hand 

sanitizer to moisten your palm and rub for 10-15 seconds or until it dry front back 

to front & in-between your fingers until the liquid covers your hands & dries. Do 

not wash with water. 

 

 



Comporison ofthc chorocteristics of selected chemicols used os highJevel disinfectonts or
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Disinfection chemical characteristics and recommendation for use

Chemiel
Charasterb

Non-Alcoholie
HatdSanitizing Medium

(Oilrer Available Prcduct)

Non-Alcoholic / Quaternary
Ammonium Salts Free

Triyogani Hand Sanitizer

High-tevet
disinfectant claim

Sterilization
Claim

Activation

Reuse life (number of
days a product can
be reused as determined
by re-use protocol)

Shelf tife stabitity
(time a product can
remain in storage
(inmused))

Disposal
Restrictions

Materials
Compatibility

25-30 minutes at
20"c

30 min625'C

Single Use

12 months

Good

NoNo

< 1 minuse

18 hours6l20-30'C

500 days

2 years

None
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Chemical agents for sterlization advantages and disadvantages

Non-Alcoholic
Hand sanitizing
Medium
(other Avaitabte
Product)

Non-Atcoholic /
Quaternary
Ammonium Salts
Free
Triyogani Hand
Sanitizer

Rapid sterilization cycle time (30-45 minutes)
low temperature (50-55"C) [iquid immersion
sterilization
Fu[[y automated
Standardized cycle
No adverse health effects to operators under
normaI
operating conditions
Compatible with many materials and
instruments
Provides procedure standardization (constant,
ditution,
perfusion of channe[, temperatures, exposure

Rapid sterilization cycle time (<1 minutes) Low
temperature (10-55'C) liquid immersion
sterilization Environmentat friendty by-products (O,,
H,O) Fulty automated
Singte-use system criminates need for concentration
testing
Standardized cycIe
Dramaticalty enhance removaI of organic material
and endotoxins, Bacteria, Mycoptasms, Viruses
(tested 100% elimination on Coronavirus samptes)

No adverse health effects to operators under normal
operating conditions
Compatibte with many materia[s and instruments
Does not coagulate blood or fix tissues to surfaces
Steritant flows through scope faciIitating salt,
protein and mcirobe removaI
Rapidty sporicidal
Provides procedure standardization (constant
dilution, perfusion of channet, temperatures,
exposure)
No skin or eye irritation at 0l%- considered
extermety sfafe
It is non-corrosive to metals, adhesives, plastics,
gloves, etc.

135

When quaternary ammonium is mixed with
organic matter it loses its effectiveness. This
makes it an ineffective disinfectant in situations
where btood, urine, fecaI matter or soiI may be

present. For this reason, it is only used on non-
criticaI surfaces like floors and railings in hospitals
instead of on critica[ surfaces such as instruments
that may come in contact with broken skin. Hard
water is also a concern and shou[d be tested
before using a quaternary ammonium as a

disinfectant because it [oses effectiveness in

solution with hard water. Cloths made of cotton
or other organic material should not be used to
spread the disinfectant because they lower its
effectiveness. They are ineffective against Gram-
Negative Organism and quaternary ammonium
disinfectants should not be retied upon to ki[[
gram-negative bacteria unless specifica[[y certified
to do so.
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Specifications of Triyogani (Hand Sanitizer) 

Item Code TRY-HS-1L 

Name of item Triyogani (Hand Sanitizer)  

Category (Health/ Domestic) Universal 

Formulation Concentrated (Should be diluted in 1:20 Ratio for 

direct usage) 

Packing  White Plastic Bottle (with double cap) 

Label Accessory of Tri-Netra Hand Sanitization Unit / 

CBRN Ultra Devices (DRDO Technology) with DRDO 

Logo 

Base  Aqua (non-Alcoholic) 

Direct Use Diluted Form is usable directly as well as part of 

Tri-Netra Hand Sanitization Unit  

Category Consumable  

Technological Validation  Tested against COVID-19 virus  

Warranty Period 01 year applicable from Date of Delivery  

(T&C applied as per Manufacturing Warranty 

Agreement) 
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conditioning agents that prevent drying and are safe for use in domestic settings with young 
kids. 

How is Triyogani (hand sanitizer) different from other non-alcoholic sanitizers? 
Non-alcoholic sanitizers are usually composed of quarternary ammonium compounds like Ben-
zalkonium chloride or triclosan. QUATS are potentially harmful chemicals associated with multi-
ple health risks such as allergies of skin, eye and lungs. They are irritants that induce asthma 
and contact dermatitis and birth defects. They may also cause irritation in gastrointestinal walls 
causing nausea and vomiting. Moreover QUATS tend to stick to surfaces and substrates includ-
ing food leaving a residue which is harmful for both health and environment. Quaternary am-
monium compounds: QUAT based hand sanitizers have been widely publicized as alterna-
tives to alcoholic sanitizers but are extremely toxic for both skin and environment. QUATS have 
been linked with allergic reactions with skin, eyes and lungs. Triclosan is an effective antibacter-
ial and anti-fungal compound. However, repeated usage has been linked with antibiotic resis-
tance which could lead to severe consequences for the public. Hence it is not recommended for 
use in sanitizers. Our formulation is designed as a safe and eco-friendly alternative to conven-
tional disinfectants. The disinfectant leaves no residue and the herbals extracts have demon-
strated to have potent antimicrobial activity.

Are there any studies justifying use of herbal extracts?
In traditional medicine, several plant derived extracts have been used for treatment of diverse 
kinds of medical indications. A wide variety of locally derived herb extracts have been demon-
strated to possess antimicrobial activity on par or superior to existing synthetic chemical com-
pounds. One such extract of Azadiracta indica, commonly known as Neem is a native to Indian 
subcontinent and possesses very strong antibacterial, antifungal and antiviral properties. It has 
also been used popularly for skin associated conditions. Another herbal extract, Thymol derived 
from the plant Thymus vulgaris has been reported to possess antibacterial and antifungal prop-
erties. Studies have shown thymol is effective against HIV and HSV virus strains, indicating a 
promising function as a sanitizer. It has strong antioxidant and anti-proliferative effect while be-
ing safe for the environment. We have exploited the antimicrobial properties a blend of herbal 
extracts which have been widely studies and published for antibacterial, antifungal and antiviral 
effect at even low concentrations.

How long is Triyogani (hand sanitization) effective?
The herbal hand sanitizer has residual antimicrobial activity and has shown increased effective-
ness with repeated usage. This is in contrast to alcohol-based sanitizers which show reduced 
effectiveness with repeated use. Whereas repeated use of alcohol creates skin crevices that 
can harbor germs, repeated use of our herbal Hand Sanitizer actually improves skin texture, 
thus making it progressively harder for germs to breed.

Will there be an aftertaste on food after using Triyogani (hand sanitization) before 
eating? 
No. Under conditions of normal use (hands dry after use), the product will not leave any notice-
able aftertaste on food. The sanitizer is both safe for skin as well as when in direct contact with 
food. The individual components are safe natural herbs and edible compounds deemed safe for 
consumption as well.




